Colorado Springs Numismatic Society
Volume XLVIII, Number 6
Our June meeting will be held Sunday, June 14th, 2:00 P.M. in the
Colorado Springs Police Department, Gold Hill Division (South West)
Community Room
955 West Moreno Avenue
Guests are welcome at all our regular meetings

AGENDA
I. Introduction of guests and new members
II. Secretary’s Report
III. Treasurer’s Report
IV. Old Business
V. New Business
VI. June Exhibit Talks

VII.
VIII.
IX.
X.
XI.

Intermission Break
Presentation of Monthly Exhibit Award
Society Regular Auction
Door Prizes Drawing
Adjournment

May Meeting
Eighteen members were in attendance at our Sunday afternoon meeting.
The secretary’s report as published in the May newsletter was given and accepted.
The treasurer’s May financial report was given and accepted.

May Business
A thank you letter from Gentiva Hospice was shown for the Society’s donation of $100.00 in memory of
past member, Glenn Peterson. Also a thank you letter from the ANA for $50.00 patronage to the Chicago
ANA show.
A motion was made to have a total of $100.00 for donations to the ANA shows.
Request letters were read for club support for their ANA election to the Board of Governors from two
individuals, Brian Hendelson and COL Steven K. Ellsworth, ret.
Again it was noted that we are in need of help Wednesday June 24th with the set up to show tables and
Thursday morning with table cloths, lights, signs, etc.
It was noted that at our show the All-Star Numismatic Symposium, “Lights from many Lamps” would be
on Friday, June 26th from 9 AM - 5 PM, free and open to the public. The Symposium features a variety of
speakers discussing a multitude of topics of concern to today’s collectors.
Society president, Terry C. told of the need for medal design ideas to be submitted by the September
meeting for our 2016 50th anniversary piece.

Denver Mint Tour
Georgia W. told that Wednesday June 10th would be the Numismatic Society and Coin Club tour of the
Denver mint. We will meet at “Park & Ride” at I-25 and Woodman, leaving at 12:00 noon sharing vehicles
for transport. Those riding (not driving) will help to pay for the gas and parking to and at the Mint facility.
Our scheduled tour will begin at 2:00 pm taking approximately 1/2 hour or 45 minutes. Mint officials
request being there for the tour 1/2 hour early.

May Door Prize Winners
Winning our monthly door prizes included members; Robert C., Steve I., Frank T., Steve R., and Mike S.
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May Auction
A twenty-four item auction was held with fifteen lots selling. All auction participants, whether lot buyers
and/or sellers are reminded to please keep track of your item(s) and selling prices. This makes it much
easier for all concerned when it comes time to pay for your purchases or collect amounts due at the end
of the auction.

June Exhibit Talks
All members are invited to participate in our exhibit talks. What is needed is displaying the item(s) with a
short talk or explanation of the monthly exhibit. We suggest that members help with these talks by telling
and showing the membership their special numismatic interests.

Show Volunteer Sign-Up Sheet
The 2015 sign-up sheet for members to choose their hours to help at the registration table is completed.
To be eligible for our monthly volunteer prize drawings at both clubs we ask members for two hours of
help during set-up and two hours at take-down and two hours of being a greeter at the registration table
during our June show.

June Coin Show Exhibits
Once again, we would like to encourage members to start thinking about a numismatic exhibit for our
annual June coin show. Any member that exhibits will receive a numismatic piece just for exhibiting and
have the chance to win a trophy with a very special numismatic award encased, (Daniel Carr’s 2015
$100.00 silver Lesher).
As we did last year, we will have five categories of exhibits and the judges will be ANA certified judging
officials.
1.) Adult, Coins and Paper Money
2.) Adult, Exonumia
3.) Young Numismatist

4.) First Time Exhibitor
5.) Peoples Choice, Best of Show Award

ANA’s Web Space Page
Our website can be viewed at (csns.anaclubs.org) or (cscc.anaclubs.org). We do need help with this,
asking the membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, and art work to the site. Our monthly
newsletters and club information may also be viewed on the website.

May Exhibit Talks were given by five members
1.) Gerome W. (Nebraska Notes) obsolete notes from state banks
2.) Dan U. (Maria Theresa Thaler) history of Austria’s 1780 silver “World Coin” dollar
3.) George M. (Roman Numerals) a review of the symbols and how to read them

May Winning Exhibit Talk was Gerome W.
George Mountford, Secretary
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